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' llll'S r;tfrying lli“ first (Ivhirhmvnts of the- allied expeditionary force arrived off Salonica on October * 
d. and began the disembarkation 1,. the bay. which is faced on the east hy the Grand Karaburun. and £ 

into
s Due to Political Causeswhich the Va velar flows oh the northwest. While the landing was in progress British and French J 

cruisers guarded the entrance to the port.
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I £, i ♦ destroyers and British
* plateau of Santa I'ataskevi some two miles from the city. This plateau was part of the territory ceded to J
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Who Inhabit the South of Austria and Hungary
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DEGENERATES IN NEW GERMAN BOOK
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^ nation was the excitement during the 
Palkan Wars. I11 all towns >f the south
ern parts of the Dual Monarchy, and espe- 
ially in Zagreb, people put in rhe windows 

portraits id" King Peter and Cr- wn Prim e 
Alexander with lighted candles in front of 
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r«)om emptv, she stared in front of her and ling America seems to have forgotten its Kaiser as a sinister individual, whose 

, : . , , . „ . , ; War of 1812, when the British sacked and brutal hand even comes between lovers.lunsA-.l. A g.rl would 80.net,mes douer, ^ ^ jts *,.apital. its bloody civil war,
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«ntnot.1 un uotH 1 - i.. for hl... verv existence had to1 and yet "they would not for a moment

• mis ran down stairs, and always, alter a tidal "wave of hate, con- submit the Monroe Doctrine to that tribunal
Miort interval, another ‘friend or a woman t;liual!y augmented hv British lies, sought, for decision at to its legality. Lie asserts 

I was hntnghl up to be ‘free of the club aiid;to engulf us. However, since then the that Americans have become effeminate 
I - Americans have had plenty of time for'since the civil war, owing to the fact that
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loinl pia.no. "Therefore, these folk are so naïve and 

unsophisticated as to believe that Germany j 
could consistently spare a British ship like 
the Lusitania, -loaded with arms, ammuni
tion and contraband, just because there 
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Think Little of American Army. were some
board who laughed at the warning which 
was given.”

Herr Meyer attributes all this hate to 
jealousy and envy of Germany’s remark
able development, thoroughness and effic
iency, and the natural enmity that Ameri
cans have against a monarchy.

"If the Kaiser and Germany were de
stroyed,” he says, "it would please the, 
Americans immensely.”

Considerable space in the book is de
voted to a survey of our previous wars 
with England and the writings of Thomas 
Jefferson and President Monroe.

"A hundred years ago.” he adds, "Amer
ica was in a similar position to the one she 
is now. At that time England waged her 

"In fact,” he adds, "in their frenzied war against Napoleon just as she is now 
"Of (he t eal reason for which Germanj ' business life and lust for gain Americans ; waging her war against Germany, and 

was forced into this conflict they have no

!

(Special Despatch.) cd on our long journey to the Vologda gov
ernment in the Ural region. During the 
trip, which was marked by hardships al
most unendurable, eighteen of my men

. A
Berlin, Oct. 30.

Herr Paul Scheinpflug. conductor of the 
Bluethner Orchestra, in Berlin, has re
cently returned home after nearly a year's died, some of them committing suicide in 
imprisonment in Russia. His experiences j preference

(Iu.: i • ■ « ■ u|m •Ill'll

,i u and 1
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to a miserable existence so far 
have been published in the German news-, away from everybody and everything «lean

to them. Our treatment in the internment 
"At the beginning of hostilities,” he camp was far from good, 

says, "1 was filling an engagement in! sufficient food and when we complained 
Riga with a symphony orchestra com-j we were told by the officials that the; 

posed mainly of Germans. On Friday, could see no plausible reason why they 
July 31, we were interrupted in the middle, should take any steps to prevent 
of Beethoven’s Symphony in C flat by the | starving to death. At last the American 
sudden appearance .of a disorderly crowd j Ambassador learned of 

which stormed into the auditorium, shout- made arrangements wThercby we were 
ing and waving flags of the Allies. In corded better food and more satisfactory 
front of the stage they stopped and their conditions generally. It must also be ad-
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us froma name.
have become a nervous, sickly race. Dur- the United States and her commerce were 

comprehension and do nut care to have ing my vjsjL jn 1!j04 n0 other question was j then, as now, held up by the British navy, 
c v. That xx e xv.«re compelled to invade put t(?* me s0 often as that concerning the American harbors were watched by Eng- 

B» i 'Inm and to battle against murderers degeneracy of the race. Americans know jHsh ships, many American ships were 
am! fra ne-tireurs for our own existence,.) no^est. They do not walk—they run. Every seized, plundered and sunk, so that Preri- 
t‘" x do not give the slightest thought.
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' 7 THE KAISER IN CRACOW
1 ■■ ■■■■• " WITH IRON CROSSES

to" a ”'1. tlie door.” olu* situation an.l
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American has either dyspepsia or some,dent Madison declared war. On May 24, 
"Germany .it least, expected the symg| otjier ailment, and this accounts for the |1S13, Thomas Jefferson wrote a signift- 
.ih*. of thé American universities, many remarkable

leader, a fanatical student, ordered us all mitted that the Russian peasants in the
, . , , . >taël. in which j t0 stand up and play the Russian national ; neighborhood of our camp were verv svm-

”' "huse pruf«'ssurs have studied with us. Tiie decrease in the birth rate is alarming he asserted that England always had been | .. , , .. Uot.oti rtn, _______ . . . , . * *A fow of t !;•••■,. Hu rows an.l Bloane. ofHiul Hi" increase in divorce cages equally and always will be the enemy of all sea- allthem* Thls we dld threc ti,me8, Tben palbellL d hml|S=led in to us what little
The Anglo-Americans are slowly dying faring nations, and that her entire atm !WG had to render French and English na-j they could spare of their ow n limited 

>'P i ne I out and immigration alone keeps the , was io enjoy a monopoly of the seas audition» I airs. Finally somebody called out:—; visions. TUu> took great chances in doing 
majority | population going. ' j crowd off all commerce but her own. |'Let us have the Serbian anthem.' That {this, because the government officials had

; •>'••* r nuiiiH il silent. There is a pro-Ger-1 ‘ I 'resident Wilson no doubt is an honest | “Thus did the founder of the demo- was a sticker, for nolle of us knew It. jissued orders absolutely prohibiting 
" se'.iiei. nt ; he Bnivvivlty of Wis- man. hat he kr.ows ia,tiling of international 'cratic party express himself a centurv! titill, 1 surmised that it was not likely that! favors to us.
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